# Crystal City I.S.D. School Calendar

## July 2018 - June 2019

### July
- **4** - Independence Day

### August
- **13 - 17** Staff Development Days
- **22** - WELCOME
- **23 & 24** Staff Development Days
- **27** - First Day of School, 1st Semester & 1st Six Weeks Period Begins (30 Student Days)

### September
- **3** - Holiday
- **19** - VER Staff Development

### October
- **5** - End of 1st Six Weeks Period
- **8** - 2nd Six Weeks Period Begins (25 Student Days)
- **10** - VER Staff Development

### November
- **5** - End of 2nd Six Weeks Period
- **12** - Holiday
- **13** - 3rd Six Weeks Period Begins (24 Student Days)
- **16** - Early Release
- **19, 20, 21, 22 & 23** - Thanksgiving Holidays

### December
- **1** - End of Course Testing
- **4** - Christmas Eve
- **24** - Christmas Day
- **25** - HOLIDAYS
- **31** - New Year’s Eve

### January
- **1** - New Year’s Day
- **7** - Teacher Workday
- **8-9** - Staff Development Day
- **10** - 2nd Semester & 4th Six Weeks Begin (31 Student Days)
- **16** - VER Staff Development

### February
- **11** - Staff Development
- **22** - End of 4th Six Weeks Period
- **25** - 5th Six Weeks Begin (34 Student Days)
- **27** - VER Staff Development

### March
- **11 - 16** - SPRING BREAK

### April
- **1** - STAAR ALT
- **9-11** - STAAR/End of Course Testing
- **18** - End of 5th Six Weeks Period
- **19 & 22** EASTER HOLIDAYS
- **23** - 6th Six Weeks Period Begins (28 Student Days)

### May
- **6 - 10** - End of Course Testing Window
- **13 - 16** - STAAR Testing
- **27** - Teacher Workday
- **31** - End of 6th Six Weeks & 2nd Semester

### June
- **3** - Teacher Workday
- **24** - EOC-EL Testing
- **25 & 26** - STAAR Testing
- **27 & 28** - EOC Testing

**Codes:**
- **Holiday**
- **Testing Days**
- **Semester Period**
- **Teacher Workday/Student Holiday**
- **In-Service/Staff Development/Student Holiday**
- **Beginning 5 Weeks Reporting Period**
- **Bold Number End of 6 Weeks Reporting Period**

*78 Student Days 1st Semester and 93 Student Days 2nd Semester = 171 Total Student Days + 16 Teacher Staff Development Days/Work Days = 187 Total Teacher Work Days*